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ABSTRACT
　青年期初期の同一視編成は，「子どもの同性親の表象が異性親の表象よりも強い同一視の凝集性もし







   Consolidated Identification is the theory that a child should have greater coherence in the representation of 
the same-sex parent than in the opposite-sex parent in early adolescence (age 11-13) (Besser & Blatt, 2007). 
The purpose of the present article is to clarify the position of consolidated identification theory in the context 
of adolescent developmental theories, and to indicate future prospects for clinical and empirical research. 
The consolidated identification theory is based on a triangulate relation, and focuses on the dyadic relation 
between child and his/her same-sex parent; the essential significance of this theory. The theory elucidates the 
dynamism from reactivation of the separation-individuation anxiety to exploration of ego identity. An 
evaluation of the systematization of the theory shows the necessity for reconstruction of the effect of 
consolidated identification on gender identity development in early adolescence, based on psychosexual 
development theory. Further empirical research is needed on the developmental meaning of consolidated 
同一視編成理論の発達理論における意味
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Besser & Blatt（2007）はこの時期の愛着研究（Avery 








一 視 へ 転 換 す る こ と（Blos, 1962；Deutsch，
1973；Jones, 1948；Lample-de Groot, 1927, 1960；







































































































































着目したものである（Besser & Blatt, 2007）。この
時期を，青年期の同一性獲得における一段階とし



















































































































的・ 社 会 的 圧 力 を 扱 う こ と が で き る だ ろ う






















（Blatt & Blass, 1990；Steinberg, 1996）と主張して























































（Blos, 1962；Deutsch, 1973；Freud, 1905/1953；




















































































る。 同様の結果が， 荻本による研究（2009a, 



















て い る（高 石 ら , 1988）。 こ れ ら の 研 究 結 果
（Besser & Blatt, 2007；荻本, 2009a, 2009b）が示唆
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